Welcome! There is no better place to celebrate Independence Day than Washington D.C. Patriots, parents, students and visitors in general can find plenty of spots that showcase America's history and heroes. It’s July, so stand proud, enjoy the sights, and try to stay cool!

**Military Concerts, Performances and Museums**
- **U.S. Marine Corps** - Sunset Parade on Friday evenings at Barracks Row (RSVP online) and Tuesday evening concerts at Iwo Jima Memorial (RSVP not required)
- **Twilight Tattoo** - Old Guard, “Pershing’s Own” Band & More at Ft. Myer
- **U.S. Army Museum** - at Fort Belvoir
- **U.S. Navy Memorial** - at Washington DC Penn Quarter
- **National Museum of the U.S. Navy** - at Washington DC Navy Yards
- **National Guard Museum** - Washington DC near Union Station
- **9/11 Memorial Park** - Recently opened at the Pentagon

**Tour Tips**
_An insider’s favorite places to watch fireworks on July 4th_
- Gravely Point Park (by private vehicle only)
- Titanic Memorial (near Ft. McNair, SW Waterfront area)
- **See More Viewing Spots**

**CONTACT US**
Representative Norman’s office provides Capitol Hill Walking Tours. Discover the history, architecture, and life on the Hill. Please contact Karen Schmitt at karen.schmitt@mail.house.gov to schedule.